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Telligen Quality Innovation Network – Quality Improvement Organization
Telligen QIN-QIO

**Telligen:** Quality Innovation Network-Quality Improvement Organization (QIN-QIO) for Colorado, Iowa, and Illinois

**QIN-QIO Program Purpose:** To improve the efficiency, effectiveness, economy, and quality of services delivered to Medicare beneficiaries
What We Do

**Antibiotic Stewardship:** Help outpatient care settings prevent antibiotic overuse and misuse

**Cardiac Health:** Prevent heart attacks and strokes through evidence-based practice

**Care Coordination and Medication Safety:** Collaborate with communities to reduce avoidable hospitalizations

**Diabetes Care:** Provide diabetes self-management education classes and improve clinical outcomes

**Immunizations:** Promote flu, pneumonia, and shingles vaccinations

**Nursing Home Care:** Use quality improvement strategies to improve care

**Quality Payment Program:** Help Medicare providers transition from fee-for-service to value-based care

**Transforming Clinical Practice Initiative:** Conduct quality improvement assessments
Care Coordination Communities

- Ft Collins – Sharing the Care Campaign of Northern Colorado
- West Denver Care Continuum
- East Denver – East Metro Care Coalition
- South Denver Care Continuum
- Pueblo – South East Colorado Transition Consortium
- Greeley Care Transitions
- Colorado Springs – Pikes Peak Advocating for Collaboration in Care Transitions
- Western Slope – Community Health Advocacy Team
Community Coalition Activities

• Advanced Care Planning Events
  – Awareness and completion of Advanced Care Directives

• Patient Passport
  – Patient owned medical information

• Medication Reconciliation

• Sepsis Educational Seminars/Training

• Implement tool kits for facilities
  – Sepsis tool kits, UTI tool kit

• Transition Tools/Forms

• Community Education
Receive the Weekly Digest!

• Emailed every Monday
• Latest events, news and resources from Telligen and our partners
• Visit www.TelligenQINQIQIO.com to sign up!
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